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8*0m. The purpose of this study was to use sequential
intravaseul r ultrasound imaging before Intervention, after rote.
dog athlrutW and after adjunct balloon angioplasty to char
.
acteriae the mechiuslem of lumen enlargement after each .
BwAp9md. Rotational atherectomy uses a high speed, rotat .
lag, dlemaod•dpped elliptic burr to abrade atherosclerotic plaque
to Increase lumensize. In vitro studies have shown that high speed
retallond homy selectively abrades hard, especially catch
AK plaque elements. However, rotational atherectomy prose .
doves usually require adjunct balloon angioplasty.
rlfetods . Forty lesions in 46 patients were treated with
rotational atherectomy Iblawtad by adjunct balloon a ngioplasty In
44. Quantitative coronary arterloeapiek and intravascular ultra .
sound measurements of the target lesion were made before
intervention, after rotational o6erectomy and after balloon an.
- •
Result!, Beibre intervention, target lesion external elastic
membrane area measured 17 .3 * 5.9 mm=, lumen area measured
1,8 * 0.9 mm' ad plaque plus media area measured 15 .7 t
Percutaneous transluminal coronary rotational atherectomy
uses a high speed, rotating, diamond-tipped, elliptic burr to
increase lumen area by abrading atherosclerotic plaque into
particulate debris that embolizes distally (1-5) . Until re-
cently, the immediate response of atherosclerotic arteries to
this and other transcatheter coronary interventions could
only be assessed in vitro (1), in vivo in animals (2) or in vivo
in humans by using coronary angiography (4-6),
By providing tomographic images of the vessel, intravas-
cular ultrasound accurately
detects and quantifies the effects
of mechanical interventions both in vitro (7) and in vivo
(8-13) . Recent studies using intravascular ultrasound have
evaluated arteries after intervention and inferred its mecha-
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4.1 min". After rotational atherectomy, lumen area Increased,
plaque plus media area decreased, arc of target lesion calcium
decreased and 260 of the target lesions had dissection planes .
After adjunct balloon angioplasty, external elastic membrane area
Increased, lumen area increased, plaque plus media area did not
change and 77% of the target lesions had dissection planes.
Arterial expansion was seen in 80% of lesions. The pattern of
dissection plane location, which was predominantly within caki-
fled plaque after rotational atherectomy, became predominantly
adjacent to calcified plaque after adjunct balloon angloplasty (p =
0.008) .
Conclusions. Sequential intravascular ultrasound Imaging
shows that high speed rotational atherectomy causes lumen en-
largement by selective ablation of hard, especially calcific, athero-
sclerotic plaque with little tissue disruption and rare arterial
expansion. Adjunct balloon angioplawty further increased lumen
arm by a combination of arterial dissection and arterial expan-
slon, especially of compliant, noncalcified plaque elements .
(J Am Coil Cardiol 1993,22 .-1024-32)
nistic effects by comparing the treatment site with a more
normal "reference" site (12,13) . In this study, we utilized
intravascular ultrasound to analyze and differentiate the
effects of rotational atherectomy and adjunct balloon angio-
plasty by sequentially imaging coronary arteries before
intervention, after rotational atherectomy and after adjunct
balloon angioplasty.
Methods
Patient and vessel characteristics. Rotational atherectomy
(Rotablator, Heart Technology) was used to treat 48 lesions
in 46 patients, followed by adjunct balloon angioplasty in 44
lesions . Twenty-three lesions were imaged before interven-
tion, after atherectomy and after adjunct balloon angio-
plasty; 10 lesions were imaged only before intervention and
after rotational atherectomy ; 10 were imaged only after
rotational atherectomy and after adjunct balloon angio-
plasty, and 6 were imaged only before intervention and after
adjunct balloon angioplasty . For purposes of analysis, the
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images were grouped as follows : before rotational atherec-
tomy, after rotational atherectomy and after adjunct balloon
angioplasty . There were 32 men and 14 women with a mean
age of 65 ± 10 years . Nineteen patients had an unstable
anginal syndrome, whereas 27 had stable angina or silent
ischemia on exercise testing .
Arteries treated and imaged were the left main coronary
artery in 1, left anterior descending coronary artery in 23,
left circumflex coronary artery in 12 and right coronary
artery in 12. Target lesion location was ostial in 8, proximal
in 21, midvessel in 18 and distal in 1 . The rotational atherec-
tomy procedure and intravascular ultrasound imaging proto-
cols have the ongoing approval of the Washington Hospital
Center Investigational Review Board.
Rotational atherectomy procedure. Details of the rota-
tional atherectomy procedure have been described else-
where (5,6,13) . The largest final burr used was chosen to be
70% to 80% of the diameter of the reference vessel and
most commonly was a 2.15-mm burr; a 2.50-mm burr (the
largest coronary artery burr) was used in eight patients . Ad-
junct balloon angioplasty was performed if, angiographically,
there was haziness, irregularity or residual stenosis >30% . The
balloon diameter most commonly used was 3 mm . The largest
balloon used was 4 mm .
Angiographic analysis. Quantitative coronary angiography
was performed by an independent core angiographic labora-
tory using an automated edge detection algorithm (ARTREK,
Quantitative Cardiac Systems) . Lesion length, minimal lumen
diameter and percent diameter stenosis before intervention,
after rotational atherectomy and after adjunct balloon angio-
plasty were measured from orthogonal projections, and the
results from the "worst" view were recorded . The presence or
absence of calcium by fluoroscopy was noted . The presence or
absence of dissections was noted .
Intravascular ultrasound imaging system. Intravascular
ultrasound studies were performed using a commercially
available system (InterTherapy Inc .) . This imaging system
incorporated a single-element 25-MHz transducer and an
angled mirror mounted on the tip of a flexible shaft that was
rotated at 1,800 rpm within a 3 .9F (1 .3 mm) short monorail
polyethylene imaging sheath to form planar cross-sectional
images in real time and that was withdrawn automatically at
0.5 mm/s. By using a reproducible landmark (usually the
aortoostial junction or a large proximal side branch) and a
known pullback speed, identical cross-sectional slices could
be obtained and compared on serial studies .
There were no immediate complications of ultrasound
imaging (including imaging before intervention), rotational
atherectomy or adjunct balloon angioplasty . Transient chest
pain was relieved by intracoronary nitroglycerin .
Qualitative and quantitative intravascular ultrasound cri-
teria . Qualitative evaluation of plaque morphology and
quantitative measurements of external elastic membrane
cross-sectional area, residual lumen cross-sectional area,
plaque plus media cross-sectional area and minor and major
axis lumen diameters have been validated previously in vitro
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and in vivo (14-22) . Plaque morphology was assessed for the
presence and extent of calcification . Calcification produced
echoes that were brighter than the reference external elastic
membrane and were associated with acoustic shadowing .
Because of acoustic shadowing, the thickness (and, there-
fore, cross-sectional area) of a calcified deposit could not be
measured ; therefore, calcium was quantified by measuring
its total circumference (expressed as the arc of calcium in
degrees) using a protractor centered on the imaging sheath
(23) ; the reproducibility of the arc of calcium measurement is
±5°
The use of intravascular ultrasound to detect dissections
has also been validated (24) . A dissection was an abrupt,
focal interruption in the continuity of the plaque or intima
that extends axially, radially or circumferentially, spanning
normal tissue planes. Detection of dissections was facilitated
by axial movement of the catheter by the motorized pullback
device. Dissections were categorized as originating within
the calcified deposit, if the most proximal or distal point
of the dissection was surrounded on either side by calcium,
or adjacent to the calcified deposit, if the most proximal or
distal point of the dissection occurred at the junction of
calcium and softer plaque elements.
Using computerized planimetry, the external elastic
membrane cross-sectional area, residual lumen cross-
sectional area and major and minor lumen diameters were
measured at the lesion site . Plaque plus media cross-
sectional area was calculated by subtracting the residual
lumen area from the external elastic membrane cross-
sectional area. Percent cross-sectional area narrowing was
calculated by dividing the plaque plus media cross-sectional
area by the external elastic membrane cross-sectional
area and multiplying by 100. For long lesions, the smallest
lumen area associated with the largest circumferential arc
of calcium before intervention was chosen as the lesion
site to be measured. The exact same cross-sectional
slice was analyzed before intervention and after each
subsequent intervention, and the results were compared .
Arterial expansion was defined as an increase in external
elastic membrane cross-sectional area >0 .5 mm
2 after
rotational atherectomy (vs . that before intervention) or after
adjunct balloon angioplasty (vs . that after rotational atherec-
tomy) .
Although acoustic shadowing caused by lesion calcifica-
tion tended to make measurements of external elastic mem-
brane cross-sectional area difficult, the use of the motorized
pullback device helped (13) . Briefly, because the cross
section of the coronary artery was more or less circular,
extrapolation of the circumference of the external elastic
membrane was possible provided that each calcific deposit
did not shadow >600 of the adventitial circumference
. Also,
real-time axial movement of the transducer just distal and
proximal to a calcific dep')sit (or to find the smallest circum-
ferential arc of calcium within a large calcific deposit),
unmasked and filled in contiguous parts of the adventitia that
were otherwise shadowed by that deposit (Fig
. 1) . This
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permitted extrapolation of the external elastic membrane
cross-sectional area in all but five lesions.
Statletlcs. Statistical analysis was performed using
StatView 0.01 . Data are presented as mean value ± I SD.
Two by two comparisons were performed using chi-square
analysis . Comparisons between groups were performed us-
ing a paired Student t test . Comparison among groups was
performed using analysis of variance for repeated measures,
with post hoc analysis using the Fisher protected least
significant difference (StatView SE).
Results
Lesion characteristics before rotational atlter+ectowy . An-
giographk findings. The minimal lumen diameter before
intervention was 0,73 } 0.39 mm, and the percent diameter
stenosis was 70.7 ± MM Lesion length was 9.2 ± 4.9 mm
(range 1 .5 to 27.6) . Fluoroscopic calcification was present in
33 lesions (tom) . One lesion had a dissection by both
. y and intravascular ultrasound that was present
before any intervention. The patient with this lesion had
unstable angina, and the dissection was thought to be
spontaneous. No further dissections occurred in this patient .
No patient had an intracoronary thrombus .
Table 1 . Quantitative Intravascular Ultrasound Results
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Figure 1
. Using the motorized pullback
device, withdrawal of the transducer
proximal to a near circumferential arc of
calcium will unmask the external elastic
membrane
. The five intravascular ultra-
sound image slices shown are 0.3 mm
apart on center. In the most distal image
slice (on the left), there is a near circum-
ferential arc of calcium (white arrow)
.
The transducer is moved at 0 .5 mm/s ;
contiguous image slices are 17 µ1n
apart
. In the most proximal image slice
(on the right), the external elastic mem-
brane (white arrow) is entirely un-
masked. This approach allowed calcu-
lation of arterial cross-sectional area in
all but five patients, despite heavy tar-
get lesion calcium
.
Intravascular ultrasound findings . Before intervention,
the lesion site external elastic membrane cross-sectional
area was 17.3 ± 5 .9 mm-, the lumen cross-sectional area was
1 .8 ± 0.9 mm2 , and the plaque plus media cross-sectional
area was 15 .7 ± 5.9 mm2 (Table 1). The minor axis lumen
diameter was 1 .2 ± 0.2 mm, and the major axis diameter was
1 .5 ± 0.3 mm. The percent cross-sectional area narrowing
was 89 .3 ± 5.5% .
By intravascular ultrasound, 44 (92%) of 48 sites were
calcified (p = 0 .0048 vs . angiography) ; the arc of calcium
measured 227 t 10T . : spite the frequent history of unsta-
ble angina, no patient had a suggestion of an intracorona-y
thrombus .
Lesion charaderistics after rotational atherectomy . An-
giographic findings . The percent diameter stenosis after
atherectomy decreased to 36.8 ± 14.5%, and the minimal
lumen diameter increased to 1 .52 ± 0.37 mm (p < 0.0001 for
each vs. before intervention) . There were three dissections
without ischemic consequences .
Intravascular «ltrasound findings . Lesion site external
elastic membrane cross-sectional area (16.6 ± 5.0 mm2) was
unchanged after rotational atherectomy compared with that
before intervention (p = NS) (Table 1) . Residual lumen
cross-sectional area increased to 3 .8 ± 1.0 mm2 , and plaque
Values presented are mean values ± SD
. ANO A = analysis of variance
; CS = cross-sectional ; EEM = external
elastic membrane
; PICA = coronary balloon angioplasty ; RA
= rotational atherectomy .
Rotational Alherectomy
After
PTCA
(n = 39)
P Value
(ANOVA)
Before
(n - 39)
After
(a = 43)
EEM
CS area (mm=) 17.3 ± 5 .9 16 .7 ± 4.8 18.8±5 .6 <0.0001
Lumen CS area (mm)
1 .8 ± 0.9 3 .9 ± 1 .1 5 .2 :t 1 .2 < 0.0001
Plaque + media CS area (mm) 15.7 14 .1
13 .0 ± 4.7 13.7±5 .0 <0.0001
Percent CS narrowing 89.3 ± 5 .5 74 .4 ± 15.0
71 .3 ± 7 .4 <0.0001
mom diameter (mm) 1 .4 ± 0 .2 2 .0
± 0 .3 2.2±0 .3 <0.0001
Major diameter (mm)
1 .5 t 0 .3 2.3 ± 0 .4
2 .7 ± 0 .4 <0
.0001
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Figure 2 . A to D, Intravascular ultrasound studies from four patients
after rotational atherectomy showing dissection planes within calci-
fied plaque (white arrows) .
plus media cross-sectional area decreased to 12 .8 ± 4.9 mm2
(p < 0.0001 for both vs. before intervention) . The minor axis
diameter increased to 2 .0 ± 0.2 mm (p < 0 .0001 vs. before
intervention), and the major axis diameter increased tr 1.2
0.3 mm (p < 0 .0001 vs. before intervention) . Especially in
lesions with circumferential calcification before atherec-
tomy, the lumen was circular, and the intima/lumen interface
was smooth after rotational atherectomy .
Expansion was detected by intravascular ultrasound in 6
(26%) of 23 lesion sites in which a change in external elastic
membrane cross-sectional area could be measured . Dissec-
tions were detected by intravascular ultrasound in 17 of 43
sites and averaged 0.6 ± 0.9 dissections per vessel . The
average depth of dissection was 0 .7 ± 0.2 mm, the circum-
Figure 3. Before rotational atherec-
tomy (pre RA), there was circumferen-
tial superficial calcification (white ar-
row) of this circumflex lesion . After
stand-alone rotational atherectomy
(post RA) with a 2.5-mm burr, there
was lumen enlargement, with full
thickness calcium removal to reveal
deeper adventitial structures (white ar-
row), with a significant reduction in the
total arc of calcium . The same ana-
tomic cross section is displayed in both
panels .
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ference was 77 ± 47° and the length was 2 .7 ± 2.9 mm.
Dissections originated within a calcific deposit in 12 lesions
(Fig . 2), adjacent to a calcific deposit in. I lesion and both
within and adjacent to a calcific deposit in 4 lesions .
The arc of calcium decreased significantly after atherec-
tomy to 209 ± 107° (p = 0.048 vs . before intervention) . In
some there was full thickness calcium removal (Fig. 3) .
However, significant calcium ablation also occurred in the
absence of a measurable decrease in the arc of calcium .
First, an increase in lumen cross-sectional area in a target
lesion with circumferential superficial calcification that re-
mains circumferential could only have occurred because of
calcium removal ; this was seen in four lesions (Fig . 4) .
Second, removal of superficial calcific elements uncovered
deeper calcium deposits, with no change in the overall arc of
calcium in I I lesions . Third, images obtained after rotational
atherectomy in seven lesions showed deeper adventitial
structures in much more detail than was present on images
before intervention (Fig . 3), suggesting that removal of some
finite thickness of calcium permitted deeper penetration of
the ultrasound beam .
Lesion characteristics after adjunct balloon angioplasty .
Angiographic findings . Final postprocedural mkiimal lumen
diameter increased to 2 .01 ± 0.44 mm, and percent diameter
stenosis decreased to 19 .5 ± 11 .9% (p < 0 .0001 for each vs .
before intervention). Four additional dissections were noted
angiographically (p = NS), also without ischemic conse-
quences .
Intravascular ultrasound findings . Lesion site external
elastic membrane cross-sectional area after adjunct balloor,
angioplasty increased to 18 .8 ± 5.6 mm
2,
and residual lumen
cross-sectional area also increased to 5 .2 ± 1 .2 mm 2 (p
0.001 and p < 0 .0001 for eac), respectively, vs . after
atherectomy) ; plaque plus media cross-sectional area did not
change (13 .7 ± 5.0 mm2, p = NS) (Table 1) . Minor axis
diameter increased to 2 .2 ± 0.3 mm (p < 0.0001 vs. after
atherectomy) . The portion of the vessel that was normal or
that was occupied by softer plaque elements expanded
preferentially (Fig . 5). Arterial expansion was noted in 24
MR
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(80) of 30 lesion sites in which a change in external elastic
membrane cross-sectional area could be measured (p <
0.0001 vs. after rotational atherectomy), In vessels with
circumferential calcification and a circular lumen after rota .
tional atherectomy, the lumen remained circular after ad-
junct balloon angioplasty with displacement of calcified
elements (Fig. 4 and 6) .
Dissections occurred in 30 (77%) of 39 sites after adjunct
balloon angioplasty (p = 0.0006 vs. after rotational atherec-
tomy), and there were significantly more dissections per site,
1.8 ± 1 .5 (p < 0.0001 vs . after atherectomy) . Twenty-one of
these 30 sites had new dissection planes; 9 others had
an increase in the number of dissection planes. The depth
(0.7 ± 0.2 mm), length (3.3 ± 0.4 mm) and circumferential
extent (74 ± 41°) were not significantly different after adjunct
balloon angioplasty than after rotational atherectomy . How-
ever, dissections originated within a calcified deposit in 9
target lesions, adjacent to a calcific deposit in 14 target
lesions (Fig . 7) and both within and adjacent to calcium in 7
target lesions (Table 2) (p = 0.008 vs . after atherectomy) .
Dissection : and arterial expansion commonly occurred
together after adjunct balloon angioplasty . Of the 30 sites
imaged, after rotational atherectomy and after adjunct bal-
loon an asty in which both the presence of dissections
andarterialexpansion could be assessed, 21 (70%) had both.
Discussion
High frequency intravascular ultrasound provides high
quality tomographic images of the coronary artery lumen,
lumen-intima interface, atherosclerotic plaque and vessel
wall in vivo . Several studies have documented its validity for
assessments of plaque morphology (18 .19,21,22) and for
measurements of lumen cross-sectional area, external elastic
membrane cross-sectional area and plaque plus media cross-
sectional area (14-18,20-22) . It has proved to be useful for
evaluating results of various transcatheter therapies, includ-
ing balloon angioplasty (7,9-12) and directional (8) and
rotational atherectomy (13) . Intravascular ultrasound images
acquired before intervention arc essential for the accurate
assessment of changes in plaque and vessel wall morphology
that occur in direct response to intervention. Using the 3 .9F
imaging catheter, we routinely obtain intravascular ultra-
sound images in our patients with angiographically severe
stenoses before rotational atherectomy (or other interven-
tions) without adverse clinical sequelae .
Similarly, sequential imaging is essential for separating
primary device effect from adjunctive balloon effect. The
motorized pullback device produces contiguous image slices
that are 17 µm apart. By always pulling the ultrasound
catheter back to an easily reproducible landmark (e.g., the
Figure 5. Right coronary artery ana-
tomic cross section before intervention
(A), after rotational atherectomy (Post
PTCRA) (B) and after adjunct balloon
angioplasty (+PICA) (C). After rota-
tional atherectomy there was lumen en-
largement with partial thickness calcium
removal . After adjunct balloon angio-
plasty, there was expansion of the non-
calcified elements (white arrows) and
displacement of the calcified elements to
result in arterial expansion and addi-
tional lumen enlargement .
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Figure 4 . Right coronary artery ana-
tomic cross section before rotational
atherectomy (pre RA) . after rotational
atherectomy (post RA) and after ad-
junct balloon angioplasty (post PTCA) .
After rotational atherectomy there was
significant lumen enlargement, although
calcification is still circumferential-, this
indicates partial thickness calcium re-
moval. Breaks in the circumferential
calcium permitted adjunct balloon an-
gioplasty to displace the calcified ele-
ments radially .
IACC Vol . 22. No_ 4
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Figure 6 . Left anterior descending cor-
onary artery anatomic cross section
before rotational atherectomy (pre
RA), after rotational atherectomy (post
RA) and after adjunct balloon angio-
plasty (post PTCA) . Both before and
after rotational atherectomy with a
2.5-mm burr there is circumferential
calcification . Significant lumen en-
largement could have occurred only
with partial thickness calcium ablation .
After adjunct balloon angioplasty, the
circular lumen was preserved, and
there was uniform displacement of the
calcified elements .
aortoostial junction), we can identify and compare the exact
same tomographic slice before and aftek each intervention .
This allows us to assess morphologic changes due to that.
intervention and make accurate comparative measurements .
Using intravascular ultrasound sequentially (before inter-
vention, after rotational atherectomy and after adjunct bal-
loon angioplasty), we showed that rotational atherectomy
increases coronary artery lumen cross-sectional area in
heavily calcified target lesions primarily by the removal of
atherosclerotic plaque with selective ablation of calcific
elements . Adjunct 'galloon angioplasty further increases lu-
men area by a combination of vessel wall expansion and
plaque dissection with no further reduction in plaque mass .
Baseline target lesion characteristics . The patients treated
successfidly with rotational atherectomy in our study had
stenose: t'. t were angiographically severe (minimal lumen
diametr ; before intervention 0.73 ± 0.39 mm), moderately
long (9.2 ± 4.9 mm) and complex . The severity, length and
complexity of these target lesions before intervention were
comparable to those reported in other studies using angiog-
raphy to evaluate the effect of rotational atherectomy (4-6) .
The majority of target lesion sites were heavily calcified
both by angiography (69%) and ultrasound (92%) . Heavily
calcified target lesion sites often respond to balloon angio-
plasty with dissection or insufficient dilation ; directional
Figure 7. Dissection plane after adjunct
balloon angioplasty . The most distal im-
age slice is shown on the left. The
dissection (mull white arrows) begins
distally at the junction of calcified (large
white arrow) and noncalcified plaque. In
real time the flap was mobile . The axial
length of the dissection is measured by
moving the transducer proximally . The
most proximal slice (on the right) shows
circumferential calcification .
KOVACH ET AL
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atherectomy has limited utility in heavily calcified target
lesions owing to its inability to cut calcium . At our institu-
tion, patients with heavily calcified target lesions are treated
preferentially with high speed rotational atherectomy .
Mechanism. of rotational atherectomy. From histologic
studies, it has been postulated that the rotational atherec-
tomy burr is deflected by soft atheroma, whereas it selec-
tively pulverizes "harder" plaque elements (especially cal-
cium) to produce a smooth lumen-atheroma interface (1,2) .
In our study, plaque mass (plaque plus media cross-sectional
area as determined by intravascular ultrasound) decreased
significantly after high speed rotational atherectomy (from
15.7 ± 4.1 to 13.0 ± 4.7 mm2 , p < O.OOA 1). However, despite
a lumen with a cross-sectional area hat averaged 3 .9 mm2
after rotational atherectomy, there remained a significant
residual plaque and a percent cross-sectional area narrowing
averaging 74%. In part, this significant residual disease
occurs because at our institution the final burr size is chosen
to be 70%n to 80% of the reference vessel angiographic lumen
to prevent complications . Whether more aggressive plaque
removal with a larger burr would be preferable is not known .
lntravascular ultrasound also provides evidence that ro-
tational atherectomy selectively removes calcium . The mean
arc of calcium decreased significantly after high speed rota-
tional atherectomy (p = 0 .048), and 32% of lesions had X30°
JACC Vol . 22 . No . 4
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Table 2 . Intravascular Ultrasound Dissection Location
"p = 0.008'ercus al's rtatonal atherectomy. PICA = balloon angio-
ptasty.
reduction in the arc of calcium . Because calcium shadows
structures deep to it, the thickness (and cross-sectional area)
of a specific calcific deposit cannot be measured ; therefore,
only full th.ickttess calcium removal results in a measurable
decrease in the arc of calcium . However, there can be partial
thickness decalcification without a reduction in the total arc
of calcium, 'This is suggested by intravascular ultrasound
images acquired aR4r rotational atherectomy in 64% of the
lesions that showed more deep plaque or adventitial detail
than before intervention. In addition, 17% of the lesions had
circumferential superficial target lesion calcification that
remained circumferential after rotational atherectomy de-
spite lumen enlargement; this could only have occurred with
partial thickness calcium removal .
In our study, dissections due to rotational atherectomy
alone were infrequent, occurring in 6% of lesions by angiog-
raphy and 26% by ultrasound. This is similar to the 29%
incidence of dissection detected by ultrasound after rota-
tional atherectomy reported previously (15) and is a much
lower incidence than occurs after primary balloon angio-
plasty of calcified target lesions (12) . When plaque disruption
does occur after rotational atherectomy, the dissection plane
most often originates within a calcified deposit, not adjacent
to it . This is distinctly different from dissections due to
angioplasty that originate at the junction of calcified and
noncatcifed plaque (11).
After rotational atherectomy, only 6 of 23 lesions had
arterial expansion. Thus, arterial expansion, one of the
markers of the "Dotter" effect or of balloon angioplasty-
induced barotrauma, is unusual after rotational atherectomy
aim,
Mechatdsm of adjunct balloon angiophlsty, Walter (25)
described three potential mechanisms of lumen enlargement
due to balloon angioplasty: 1) compression of soft plaque
elements, 2) fracture of the plaque and 3) stretching of
normal arterial wall or of the more elastic plaque elements .
We assessed the contributions of each of these three poten-
tial mechanisms to successful adjunct balloon angioplasty
after rotational atherectomy .
After adjunct balloon angioplasty, the residual plaque
mass did not differ from that after atherectomy . Therefore,
Pique compression does not play a role in the lumen
enlargement resulting from adjunct balloon angioplasty .
Dissection detected by intravascular ultrasound occurs in
significantly more sites (77% vs . 26%, p = 0.0004) after
adjunct balloon angioplasty than after rotational atherec-
tomy. The 77% of calcified sites that dissected is similar to
the 66% incidence of dissection after primary balloon angio-
plasty of calcified target lesions reported by Honye et al . (10)
and the 73% incidence reported by Potkin et al . (12).
However, the distribution of dissection location after ad-
junct balloon angioplasty is distinctly different from the
distribution of dissections after either rotational atherectomy
or angioplasty alone (11). Although dissections due to rota-
tional atherectomy originate within a calcific deposit, addi-
tional dissections after adjunct balloon angioplasty occur
both within and adjacent to calcium (p = 0.008). Rotational
atherectomy produces microscopic fissures within calcium
deposits (1) . This "fissuring" may "weaken" the deposit
and promote intraptaque fracture after balloon angioplasty
barotrauma. Additionally, like primary angioplasty, adjunct
balloon angioplasty also results in dissections adjacent to
calcific deposits, presumably as a result of shear forces
(26,27). Using intravascular ultrasound to evaluate the role
of calcium deposits in dissection after primary balloon
angioplasty, Fitzgerald et al . (11) found that dissections
commonly occur immediately adjacent to focal calcification
and originate infrequently at other locations. High tensile
stress is present at the junction of atherosclerotic plaque
elements having different elastic properties (26,27) .
Distension or expansion of angiographic "plaque-free"
wall segments in eccentric stenoses is thought to be an
infrequent mechanism of lumen enlargement after balloon
angioplasty (25). By comparing the target lesion to a proxi-
mal reference site, previous studies using intravascular
ultrasound to analyze the effects of balloon angioplasty alone
have demonstrated global arterial expansion . However, pre-
vious studies could not demonstrate eccentric (or localized)
expansion because imaging before intervention was not
routinely performed (13,14) . In this study the external elastic
membrane cross-sectional area at the lesion site is larger
after adjunct balloon angioplasty than after rotational
atherectomy in 80% of lesions (p < O.00I ) : this represents
actual stretching of the vessel wall at the lesion site . Exam-
ination of individual images reveals eccentric distension of
more compliant plaque elements in lesions with no circum-
ferential calcification but more concentric expansion in
lesion sites with circumferential calcification . Diffuse micro-
fissuring of the calcium by the burr may permit more even
circumferential distribution of radial shear stresses and
result in uniform displacement of individual calcific elements
(Fig. 4 and 6) .
Commonly, distension of compliant plaque elements and
arterial dissection occur together as the arterial response to
adjunct balloon angioplast) ; 70% of lesion sites have con-
comitant dissection and arterial expansion . After rotational
atherectomy alone, only 11% exhibited both plaque dissec-
tion and vessel wall expansion .
After
Rotational
Atherectomy
(n = 43)
After
PTCA*
(n = 39)
Within calcium 0-posit
12
9
Adjacent
to calcium deposit I
14
Both within and adjacent to calci im deposit
4 7
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Intravascular ultrasound versus quatditative angiograph, .
The minimal lumen diameter measured by quantitative a .
giography was smaller than that measured by intravascul. r
ultrasound both before intervention and after ;otatior I
atherectomy (both p < 0 .0001) and after adjunct balloa I
angioplasty (p < 0 .0003). Because the diameter of t . 2
ultrasound catheter is 3 .9F, all lumen diameters equal to . .r
smaller than this are reported as 1 .3 mm to produce mislead-
ingly large mean ultrasound lumen diameters . This is only
important in imaging before intervention, when lumens are
smaller than the imaging catheter . Alternatively, quantita-
tive coronary angiography may underestimate lumen
diameters compared with intravascular ultrasound; how-
ever, this is probably not a significant factor because
after adjunct balloon angioplasty, minimal lumen diameters
determined by the two techniques were not significantly
different .
Study limitations. There are several limitations to this
study. 1) We evaluated the effect of rotational atherectomy
only on heavily calcified arteries . Noncalcified lesions may
respond differently to the burr. 2) Not all patients were
imaged before intervention, after rotational atherectomy and
after adjunct balloon angioplasty . However, the results of
subgroup analysis of only patients studied serially before and
after each of the interventions did not differ significantly
from larger group analysis . 3) Ultrasound images before
intervention were obtained at sites with angiographic diam-
eters that were smaller than that of the ultrasound catheter ;
a "Dotter" effect by the transducer itself might have affected
interpretation of these images . However, it is unlikely that
these heavily calcified target lesions would be significantly
altered by the small catheter . 4) Measurement of external
elastic membrane cross-sectional areas is difficult in heavily
calcified coronary arteries . Careful movement of the trans-
ducer in small increments (possible with the motorized
pullback device) unmasks contiguous portions of the exter-
nal elastic membrane otherwise shadowed by calcium . Nev-
ertheless, we were unable to measure external elastic mem-
brane area in five lesion sites .
Conclusions . Sequential intravascular ultrasound imaging
is the only technique that can directly assess the mechanism
by which percutaneous transcatheter devices achieve in-
creases in lumen cross-sectional area in vivo . This approach
is also necessary for studying the interactions of multiple
transcatheter therapies . Using new, smaller intravascular
ultrasound transducers, we can obtain high quality tomo-
graphic images of the coronary arteries before intervention
without any adverse clinical outcomes in the majority of
patients. By comparing serial intravascular ultrasound im-
ages, we can separate the distinct arterial responses and
mechanisms of lumen enlargement after rotational atherec-
tomy from those produced by adjunct balloon angioplasty .
Rotational atherectomy removes atherosclerotic plaque with
selective ablation of fibrous and calcific elements and with-
out extensive plaque disruption or arterial expansion . Fur-
ther increases in lumen cross-sectional area produced by
KOVACH ET AL .
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adjunct balloon angioplasty are a result of combined dissec-
tion and expansion of more compliant plaque elements
without further atheroma ablation or plaque compression .
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